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~ f Digger next Irish AD, 
!;it's good-bye Cremins 
!~ie:;t;~rbiu;:,~e~n!n?tfo°:tl B~':x,;o:,::: oY-

lered roles in 'the Un!Oucbables.: 
BEWARE, TECH FANS: Now that Gent 

Corrigan bas left Notre Dame as athletic direc• 
tor to become commissioner of the A.CC, there is 
a better than even chance that basketball coach ! Digger Phelps will be given tbe A.D's ;oti. 

1 So, if you're 11:eepinc ICO?'e, that would leave 
an opening for a Notre Dame basketball coach. 

• No problem. As mentioned in this space before, 
one of our Impeccable sources In South Bend, 

l ~i:;i~~e;Jaciifr~aoJ:Je c=~~iwt!: 
~ Phelps leaves someday, 
~ We know. Cremins has said that be Is happy = ,}~~?~nth~~ebe~ri'~::,,ei::h~re~~~:I~: I 'things? 

STUDY, STUDY, STUDY: This has been a 
precious month for younpters across the state, 
courtesy of the University of Georgia. Three bas-

,:t ltetball sla:nees were denied admil.'llon to the uni-

ii ;r:1ia1:::~ w~~1J~, ai=~l~f~~:h 
'; potential. There is 6-[oot-7 M1r1hlll WIiton, who a averaged 27.8 points and 9.7 rebounds per eame 

I,.! at Franklin County Hi&h School. Tben there are 
6·S Knln How1rd from AUanta's Dou&lass High 

;~School (17 points. five assists) and 6-2 Anthon, 
.._,,... from Macon Central (23 points, nine re
bounds). 

They failed to reach the minimum 700 ,core 
ii as required by Geor8la on their final tries at the 

i t ~~l~it~j~:r: :te~ti :;~~:,=: 
i; •from or denied admission to Georgia since we 
19' heard tht lovely wonts "Jan Kemp." 

There is whining around Athens, though. 
_ Geor8la basketball coach Hugh Durham Isn't 
• ,pleased that Georgia's guidelines for admitlin8 

athletes are stricter than the NCAA's. He says, 
"If the NCAA is the standard by which we are 

I ;.~~ = ::n ~;d~ght to go by NCAA stan-

i His boss, Vince Dooley, likes to say that 
:a; 1 Georgia's current academic policy _puts the Bull• 

:i : dogsr:!y1 :::;1~~J~~;t:e~~:L,~11e, there 

5l ! :::~:;1:e~ott:rssc::b ~~~ !~!1~1:s;:: S , , 1ive exits and developmental studies procrams. 

C i ~ ·~=~d:~:~t ~;fi~!o~~r~hr;:~~ns51bn; i I ''NCAA'a current academic standards have the 

I! l_ _' ~~:~ ::rni::!e~=~OO~b::=:i:~~~~!t~ .. 

ics. 
Aa:ordlng to research by noted sociologist 

Harry Edw1rda of the Univenity of California at 
Berkeley, only five percent of high school ath• 
letes make junior college and major college 
teams, and only 1.7 percent of college athletes 
spend at least one year in prolessional basket• 
ball, bueball or football. 

The messa1e is simple to young athletes. 
Study, study, study. 
For every Wilson, Howard and Haynes lost 

~e!US:,i~f °:11!/ ~~~;n~8:de;~~ staan:i:; 
spared Mure plantation duty. We're 8Uesslng 
(hoping, prayin&l that there are those In Geor• 
gla•am grade school$, j11nlor high schools and 
high schools who are watching what's happening 
at Georgia these days and comtemplatlng more 
diligence In their classrooms this fall. 

A MARKED HOMBRE: Here's an update on 
Pncu1I Ptrtz, the former Atlanta Braves pitch• 
er who specialites in wearing jewelry that 
wel&Jts more than his 160 pounds. He's pitchln8 
for the Triple-A Indianapolis Indians. Even so, he 
can't escape bis Atlanta past. Above bis locker Is 
a slen that says "1·285," referrln8 to the time 
Perez was lost on the perimeter en route to a 
Braves game. 

Yes, bis nickname is "1·285." 
A reporter asked Perez this week for direc

tions to the pitcher's apartment complex-. "Il's 
somewhere on the west side of town," Perez 
said, pausing a few seconds. "I don't know the 
name of the place, but I do know how to get 
there." 

SOMEBODY EXPUIN: The Cle\'eland Ind!• 
ans fired manager Pal CorralH this week and 
replaced him with their bullpen coach. After 
complaints from civil rights groups that the Jndi• 
ans didn't Interview a black for the job, club of
ficials said they knew all along that bullpen 
coach Doc Edw11ds was their man. 

We're confused. If the Indians thought Ed· 
wards was so grea~ why was be only their bull
pen coach? 

BAY WHAT?: Among the most diseusting 
baseball stories of the season involves the retum 
of Sttve Howt to the major !eaeues. He has tak
en two billion drug tests during this decade. He 

~: ~~!~ ~~~:~ a:i! ~r;~n~:w~m;:· ~~ 
fannsystem. 

•~ ls a bit of a risk that the chemcial Is 
stronger than the person," said Rangers manager 
Bobby Valentine, "but l'm betting on the person 
rather than the drug." 

U&,h! 

Harry Edwards 

Steve Howe 

Marshall Wilson still 
plans to be a Bulldog 

Jfbebadittodoagain,MarshaUWi). ~ 
son would do the same. A basketball play• 

~~~:~~ :u~ a~y -:0~ • Mark 
~~\::.' 1~~.:'':i:.::: ::I':~ Bradley 
requirements for freshman eligibility. He 
wanted to be a Bulldog that badly. sun -Had be """" wttb anyone else, slgned 
with Tennessee or South Carolina, two 
suitors he spurned, fallina abort of 700 oa 
bis SAT wouldn't have leJt Wilson school• 
lea. He couJd've accepted a scholarship, 
sat out a year and, grades willln1, played 
as a sophomore. Becawie be signed witb 
Georgia, Manhall Wilson ls again looklnc 
for a place to land, probably a Ju.nior col• 
lege. Right now, be Isn't aure. He'd 
thought choosing was beb1nd him. 

He learned last week bil last SAT shot 
had been I misfire. The night be found 
out, Manhall Wilson went to bis room, 
shut the door and cried. '1 didn't know 
what to tell my parents," be says. "I wu 
embarrasaed. I didn't know bow the rest 
of the community wouJd look at me." 

Otber kids score below 100, but O!lly 
athletes aee tbe1r grim numbers in news-
pri,l Woold Ile good people of Cames
ville, knowing the Wilson kid cotlldn't get 
In UGA, think bim stupid? He Isn't at alL 
but you know how folks can be. 

"fm no trouble to anybody,'' Wilson 
says. "I respect everybody. I say, 'Yes, 
sir,' and 'No, sir.'" His grades at Franklin 
County Hi8h were no prob1em. The SAT .... 

Some people can take standardized 
tests. Some can't. "When I took It," Wilson 
says, "I'd get nervous. The lint lime I 
didn't have the knowledge of how to take 
the test. There are ways to take it. I 
mean, I knew the basic stun." Alas. be 
says, the way the stuff wu couched on 
the SAT, the wording of the questions, 
threw him. 

He took it five times. Each Ume got a 
Utile better, but not so much ke made bls 
700. Seven hundred doesn't sound like a 
lot - on the national average, It isn't -
but with bis Immediate future ha11ging In 
the balance, mounting ani:lety made It 
seem like Everest. His last score, he says, 
"wasn't that close." In retrospect. he of• 
fers this verdict on the SAT: "It's fair to 
some people. It's unfair to some others. If 
you're a good athlele and coaches want 
you ... the test can be a disadvantage." 

Certainly It CUI him no slack. A S.foot-
7 leaper, Wilson figured to play much as a 

freshman, figured to be Georgia'1 flnt sub 
at forward. Losing him hurts lhe Bulldogs, 
and when Geor1la loees somebody, they 
lose llm for at least two years, maybe 
fOttYer. Teny Milla and Rumeal Robinson 
didn"t make their test scores but were al• 
lowed to enroll at Mlcbl1an. They'll play 
this year. Same with Dwayne Davia at 
Florida, Greg Bell at Tennessee, Wayne 
Sims at LSU, Reggie Hanson at Kentucky. 
Same everywhere but Athens. 

''This Jun points out the difference," 
says Geoflll coach Hugh Durtiam, choos
ing Ills words carefully, "between every
body else and u." Adrruttedly, tile policy 
is aelf.lmposed, the wages of scbolasllc sin 
uncovered in the Jan Kemp tempest. Mar• 
shall Wilson bew the score. U you don't 
make 700, you don't get in Georgia. N~ 
body hid that from him. SWI . . . should 
the Marshall Wilsons of the world be pe
nallud for something somebody else did 
when they were el&bth•graderl? 

"It'• fMtratlng," Wilson says. "If ooe 
acbool lell you go and sit ou~ I don't see 
wby they all can'L" 

Ste, Georgia was his school. He sl,ned 
in November, sure of his choice. He knew 
the test wu an obstacle, but be figured be 
could 8el over that. He knew he'd rather 
bank on getting io Georgia than be as
sured of a bunk In Knoxville or Columbia. 
He gambled. He losL 

There are those who'll say: If you 
tan't bit 700 once In five tries, you 
shouldn't be In any college. Perhaps. But 
Robinson and Mills never made the min
lnum, and they were welcome at Mich!• 
gan, no academic Ugbtwelght, last au• 
tumn. UGA's just different. Its elders have 
decreed that it abide by a higher staodard 
than even the NCAA'a, and coaches and 
athletes must live with that, however 
grudgingly. 

"I feel pretty bad," Manhall Wilson 
says. "I talked to (Georgia's) coaches this 
week, and I told lllem I'd like to go to a 
junior college and come back to Georeia 
In a yw-. 111 go for two years If I have 
to. I asked them H they'll still want me. 
Tbey said Ibey would." 


